St.Paul'sEvangelicalLutheranChurch
Anti HarassmentPolicv for Church/ School
Purpose:
Employeesandcalledworkersof St.Paul'sEvangelicalLutheranChwch andSchoolaswell asthosewho
performvolunteerwork for St.Paul'sEvangelicalLutheranChurchandSchoolare entitled to be treated
honestlyand professionallyin the performanceof their dutiesand be provideda work place
environmentthat is free of unethical,discriminatoryor prejudicialconduct.This policy outlines
Lutheran
the types of inappropriatebehaviorthat will not be toleratedat St.Paul'sEvangelical
Churchor School,how to report harassmentand the processthat will be followed to investigateand
correctharassmentwhen it occurs.
Scope:
This appliesto all employees,calledworkers,volunteersor anyoneelsedoing businessfor or
with St. Paul's EvangelicalLutheranChurchandSchool.
It also appliesto all locationsand situations
where St. Paul's Evangelical
LutheranChurchandSchool
conductsbusinessand to all churchsponsoredsocialevents.
Policv:
HarassingConduct
Harassmentis unwelcomeconducttoward an individual becauseof his or her race,color, sex,
age,religion,nationalorigin, disability,or any other legally protectedstatus,when the conduct
createsan intimidating, hostile or offensivework environmentthat causeswork performanceto
suffer or negativelyaffectsjob opportunities.Examplesof harassmentthat may violate the law
and will violatethis policy include:
Oral or written communicationsthat containoffensivename-calling,jokes, slurs,negative
stereotyping,or threats.This includescommentsor jokes that aredistastefulor targetedat
individualsor groupsbasedon race,color, sex,age,religion, nationalorigin, disability,or
any otherlegally protectedstatus.
Nonverbalconduct,suchas staring,leeringand giving inappropriategifts.
o

Physicalconduct,suchas assaultor unwantedtouching.

o

Visual images,suchas derogatoryor offensivepictures,cartoons,drawingsor gestures.
Suchprohibitedimagesincludethosein hard copy or electronicform.

Sexualharassment
"Sexualharassment"meansunwelcomesexualadvances,unwelcomerequestsfor sexualfavors,
unwelcomephysicalcontactof a sexualnatureor unwelcomeverbal or physicalconductof a
sexualnature.Unwelcomeverbal or physical conductof a sexualnatureincludesbut is not
limited to the deliberate,repeatedmaking of unsolicitedgesturesor commentsof a sexualnature;
the deliberate,repeateddisplayof offensivesexuallygraphicmaterialswhich is not necessaryfor
businesspurposes;or deliberateverbalor physicalconductof a sexualnature,whetheror not
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repeated,that is sufficientlysevereto interferesubstantiallywith an employee'swork
performanceor to createan intimidating,hostileor offensivework environment.
Inappropriate behavior
Our goal is to have a work environmentwhere we all treat eachother respectfullyand
professionally.Any unprofessionalor disrespectfulbehavior,evenif it doesnot rise to the level
of "harassment,"
interfereswith that goal and will not be tolerated.St. Paul's LutheranChurch
reservesthe right to respondto inappropriatebehaviorevenwhere no one has complainedor
indicatedthey have beenoffended.
How to report a violation
SchoolPrincipal,
Immediatelyreport suspected
violationsof this policy to one of the Pastors,,
Congregational
President
or the Chairmanof the Board of Christian Education.Do not assumethat
St. Paul's LutheranChurchis awareof the problem.It is your responsibilityto report
inappropriatebehavior.
Investigation and response
All reportedcomplaintsof harassment
or inappropriatebehaviorwill be held in strict confidence
and investigatedthoroughly.Wheretherehasbeena violation of policy, we will take appropriate
actionto try to avoid future violations.In appropriatecases,disciplinaryaction(up to and
includingtermination)will be takenagainstthoseviolating the Anti-HarassmentPolicy. We will
inform partiesaboutthe statusof reviewingtheir complaints.To respectthe privacy and
confidentialityof all peopleinvolved,we might not sharespecificdetailsof the disciplineor other
actiontaken.
Management responsibilify
The Pastors,School Principal, Congregational
President
andthe Chairmanof the Board of Christian
LutheranChurchandSchoolprovides
Educationareresponsiblefor ensuringthat St.Paul'sEvangelical
a workplacefree of harassmentand inappropriatebehaviorby informing employeesand
policy, by handlingcomplaintsprofessionally,promptly and
volunteersof the anti harassment
effectively. When requiredthey must take appropriatedisciplinary action and take stepsto assure
retaliationis prohibited.
Retaliation is prohibited
This policy strictly prohibitsany retaliationagainstan employee,volunteeror otherpersonwho
reportsa concernabout harassmentor other inappropriatebehavior.
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